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Teaching with Toddlers (On your toes): A non-exhaustive idea list
By Betsy Ray
June 2021
MINISTRY (chore charts with pictures)
• Put away clean clothes
• Dirty clothes in proper place
• Make bed
• Shoes where they belong
• Help clear table
• Set table (selective items)
• Push high chair back after eating
• Clean up under high chair
• Fold diapers
• Fold wash cloths
• Outside- help with putting weeds on compost pile, water, sweep and rake with child size
tools
• Scrub sink with sponge and baking soda
• Wash plastic dishes or play dishes
• Wash dolly clothes
ACADEMICS (special toys and games in boxes for this time, have time limits, think colors,
numbers, nouns and character)
Confined
• High chair
o Finger paint with pudding on tray
o Special toys attached to chair
o Soap crayons on tray
o Kitchen utensils
o Feed self a “neat” snack
o Magnets on small cookie sheet
• Playpen
o Special playpen only toys
o Audio stories or music
o A sibling ☺
• Bathtub with responsible older sibling beside tub!!!!!
o Soap crayons
o Bubbles
o Bubble bath and containers
o Epsom salts are calming
With Mama, Dad, siblings, or alone
• Board games
• Cornmeal in tub with sand toys or cups
• Chalk board, flannel board, magnet board, vinyl sets
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Cornmeal on tray to trace letters or shapes
Own spiral notebook and pencil to write
Tea party (pretend or real)(with or without manners)
Tent with sheets
Read A.A. Milne poems on stairs, in a chair cage, in a cardboard box boat
Cheerio or macaroni or cut straw necklaces
Make up holidays and celebrate – shape day (circle, etc.), different-colored-sock day,
joke day, falling-leaf day, rainbow day, pig day, half year birthday, etc.
Make up silly poems
Playdough
Categorize objects in egg cartons (big buttons, fruity loops, etc.)
Musical chairs or hunts for words, colors shapes, etc.
Plant seeds, avocado seeds, pineapple and carrot tops
Matching games – with bottle caps, hotel key cards, pictures from catalogs or magazines
Scissors
Glue sticks or white glue with toothpicks
Surprise bag with different textured items
Trace body on big paper and color
Musical instruments- drums, shakers, etc.
Paper plate or paper bag masks
I spy
Bake pretzels with pizza dough

OUTSIDE
• Collect flowers, rocks, leaves, et cetera
• Press collections between paper under books, when dry iron between wax paper for
placemats or bookmarks
• Identify bird nests and road kills
• Find animal tracks
• Follow people tracks
• Collect edible leaves (e.g., dandelion, nasturtium) for lunch
• Collect edible flowers
www.whatscookingamerica.net/EdibleFlowers/EdibleFlowersMain.htm
• Dance and sing in the rain and puddles
• Lie in grass and talk about clouds
• Suck flower nectar and watch bees
• Play soccer, kickball, four square, croquet, et cetera
• Chalk on sidewalk or driveway – hopscotch, draw, foursquare, etc.
RECIPES
Playdough
½ cup flour, ¼ cup salt, ½ cup water, ½ Tablespoon oil, ½ teaspoon cream of tartar
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Mix all ingredients in a small saucepan. Cook over low heat a few minutes until it turns into a
dough. Knead the dough on a floured surface with desired food color until it is cool. Store in zip
lock bags.
Edible play dough
½ cup smooth peanut butter, ¼ cup honey, ¼ cup powdered milk, ¼ cup flour. Combine and
knead till smooth.
Salt dough
1 cup salt, 2 cups flour, a little water at a time up to 1 cup. Knead 7 minutes until dough is
smooth and putty like. Shape and bake 325 until light brown.
Pizza Dough
Soak ½ Tbsp. yeast in ¾ cup 85-degree water until bubbles form
Add 1 Tbsp. olive oil
Add ½ tsp. salt
Add 2 c. flour
Knead 10 min.
Cover and rise up to 2 hrs.
Grease cookie sheet
Shape dough pretzels
Bake 400 degrees about 10 min.
MUSICAL SCRIPTURE
G.T. and the Halo Express
Steve Green: Hide ‘em In Your Heart
Scripture Lullabies: Hidden in My Heart
AUDIO DRAMA
Brinkmanadventures.com
Your Story Hour
Focus On the Family Radio Theater
Patch the Pirate
Pat Roy:
Jonathan Park
Time Chroniclers
CreationQuest.net
AUDIO BOOKS
Trailblazers
Lamplighter.net
MUSIC
Getty’s Kids Hymn Sing CDs
Sovereign Grace: Awesome God, The Ology
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BOOKS ABOUT PARENTING
Instructing a Child’s Heart Book by Tedd & Margy Tripp
Shepherding a Child’s Heart by Tedd & Margy Tripp
Parenting Is More Than a Formula by Jim Newheiser
Gospel-Powered Parenting: How the Gospel Shapes and Transforms Parenting by William Farley
Family Driven Faith: Doing What It Takes to Raise Sons and Daughters Who Walk with God by
Voddie Baucham Jr.
Parenting: 14 Gospel Principles That Can Radically Change Your Family by Paul David Tripp
Age of Opportunity: A Biblical Guide to Parenting Teens, Second Edition…by Paul David Tripp
FAMILY DEVOTIONS
Long Story Short: Ten-Minute Devotions to Draw Your Family to God by Marty Machowski
The Gospel Story Bible: Discovering Jesus in the Old and New Testaments by Marty Machowski
Old Story New: Ten-Minute Devotions to Draw Your Family to God by Marty Machowski, Foreward
by Dr. Tedd Tripp
Family Worship by Donald S. Whitney
The Ology: Ancient Truths, Ever New by Marty Machowski
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